Health sector reforms--what about hospitals?
Health is a changing concept. There are cultural, social, economic and technical aspects involved in this concept. Out of the eight Millennium Development Goals adopted by the UN in 2002, three goals in particular address health issues. But all the goals have a strong bearing on health--be it poverty and hunger eradication, education, gender equality and women empowerment, the physical environment or social and economic development. Health care must be complete and offer specialist and hospital services as well. Hospital services must be related to the major outcomes desired by its users. Hospital service provision must also be connected to current needs and not based on history or physical infrastructure. The roles of hospitals as specialist service providers are today widely acknowledged. They, however, do not just provide health care, but also training for staff in different skills, generating trained nurses, laboratory technicians and other health professionals. Against this background, how then can a hospital, which plays a number of necessary, highly desired or sometimes unavoidable roles, be best defined--besides the buildings themselves?